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CHAPTER DIX.

AN ACT FOR THE PAYMENT OF TEN THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED AND
FORTY-SEVEN POT~NDSSTERLING- IN CERTAIN PROPORTIONS TO
SEVERAL COLONIESIN AMERICA.

Whereasthe Parliamentof GreatBritain, upon a mostgra-
ciousrecommendationfrom theThrone,was pleasedto addto
their generousdonationsbefore repeatedlymadeby granting
the sum of two hundredthousandpoundssterlingasacompen-
sationto the coloniesin Americabr their expensein raising,
clothingandpayingtroopsemployedin the serviceof theCrown
in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandsixty.

And whereasthe lords commissionersof His Majesty’s treas-
ury establishedthe return to be madeby GeneralAmherstof
the forces of the severalcoloniesemployedas aforesaidasthe
solerule of their lordshipsin the apportionmentanddistribu-
tion of the saidsum to andamongthe colonies,but beforethe
said returnwas madethe agentsof this provinceandthepro-
vincesof New York, New Hampshire,Connecticut,New Jersey,
RhodeIslandandMassachusettsBay appliedto their lordships,
representingthatit appearedto themthattheservicepertormed
by their respectivecoloniesin the yearaforesaidwas exactly
similar to that of the precedingyear,andthereforehumblyde-
siredtheirlordshipsto orderthe apportionmentof thesaidsum
in like manneras was done in the yearone thousandseven
hundredandfifty-nine, agreeingatthe sametime that if any
inequality shouldappearin that apportionmentfrom General
Amherst’sreturnsuc.hinequalityshouldbe settledandadjusted,
whereupontheir lordshipsorderedthe sameaccordingly.

And whereason GeneralAmherst’sreturn being made,the
saidapportionmentdifferedmaterially from that which would
navebeenmadeon the saidreturn,andit was foundthat this
provincehad receivedten thousandnine hundredand forty-
sevenpoundssterling andthe province of Connecticutthree
thousandsix hundredandnineteenpoundssterling morethan
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their respectiveproportionsof the saidtwo hundredthousand
poundsaccordingto the rule establishedas aforesaid,which
sum of ten thousandninehundredandforty-sevenpoundsnow
reniainsduein severalproportions to the othercoloniesabove
mentionedandto thecolonyof Virginia andit is justandreason-
ablethat the sameshouldbe immediatelypaid.

Andwhereasbythereceiptof thesaidtenthousandninehun-
dredandforty-sevenpoundsthis provincehathbeenenabledto
sink anddestroyagreaterquantity of thebills of credit of this
governmentthancouldotherwisehavebeendoneatthistime:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvania-andcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvince in GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same, That the provincial treasurershall, out of the
money arising from the provincial tax alreadyreceivedor to
be receivedby him in order to be burnt, sunkanddestroyed,
retainandkeepin his handsthe sumof tenthousandninehun-
dred andforty-seven poundssterling, or the value thereof in
bills of credit of this province,subjectto the usesandpurposes
hereinaftermentioned,anylaw to the contrarynotwithstand-
ing.

[SectionIL] Andbelt furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, Thatthesaidtreasurershall,out of themoneysoretained
andkeptby him, payin themannerhereinafterdirectedto any
person or personslegally authorizedand empoweredby the
legislaturesof the severalcolonieshereinaftermentionedto re-
ceivethesameon behalfof thesaidcoloniesthesaidsum of ten
thousandninehundredandforty-sevenpoundssterling, in the
following proportions,to wit: to the colonyof Virginia, thesum
of onethousandandninepoundssix shillings andsix pence;to
the provinceof NewJersey,thesumof onethousandsevenhun-
dred andfifty-seven pounds.threeshillings; to the provinceof
New York, the sum of tour thousandthreehundredandsixty-
eight pounds,two shillings andsix pence;to the provinceof
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RhodeIsland, the sumof onethousandninehundredandten
poundsthree shillings; to the provinceof MassachusettsBay,
the sum of onethousandthreehundredandninety-six pounds
si~shillings andsix pence;andto the provinceof New Hamp-
shire,the sumof five hundredandfive poundseighteenshillings
andsix pence;theseseveralsumsbeingthe respectivepropor-
tions of the said ten tho~usandnine hundredandforty-seven
poundsdueto the saidseveralcolonieson asettlementandad-
justmentmadein pursuanceof GeneralAmherst’s return as
aforesaidandof the aforesaidagreement.

[SectionIll.] And be [it] further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said treasurershall pay the said several
sums by dischargingsuch ordersor drafts as shallbe drawn
uponhim in sterlingmoneyof GreatBritain by anypersonor
personsauthorizedand empoweredas aforesaidrespectively,
accordingto the rateof exchangebetweenthe cities of London
andPhiladelphiaatthe time of suchdischargeor payment.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said treasurershall accountfor the said
sumsoretainedasaforesaidwith the committeeof assemblyap-
pointed for settlingthe public accountsandshall receive the
samerewardfor performingthe dutiesherebyrequiredasif he
hadpaidthewholesum aforesaidin bills of credit of this pro-
vinceto the saidcommitteeto be burnt,sunkanddestroyed.

PassedMarch 23, 1764. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council,February10, l’166, andallowedto becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith the~proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix

- XXIV, SectionVIII.

CHAPTERDX.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORTAKING TANDS
IN EXECUTION FOR PAYMENT OF DEBTS,”1 AND FOR CONFIRMING
PARTITIONS IN SEVERAL INSTANCES HERETOFOREMADE.

~I\Thereassomesheriffsor otherproperofficers,whohavetaken

lands,tenementsandhereditamenLsin executionin pursuance


